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T^Younger Set Sponsors-May Dau~JDance^An_J^uditonum Saturday Evening^

HEAR YE! 
HEAR YE!

Rally 'round, all ye goode 
townsfolk and lend an 
ear to the most stupen 
dous, colossal, super 
super announcement that 
ever thundered over this 
fair community. It's . .

Clamorous, Gorgeous,
Glorious, Gabby, Goofy

Girl Who

SEES ALL 
TELLS ALL

-j,__ _ and 5'
KNOWS 

NOTHING!
You'll laugh, you'll cry, 
you'll roll in the aisles. 
Plan now to attend, It's 
more than worth the few 
pennies admission.

The 
JUNIOR CLASS

••'••' OF

TORRANCE 
HIGH SCHOOL

Is Presenting This
Riotous, Side-Splitting

Comedy
—•—

Torrance
Civic 

Auditorium

Matinee April 29
•Night April'30

Reserved 35c
Unreserved 25c

Council Elects 
Officers At 
Thursday Meeting

At the regular meeting o 
Lomlta-San Pcdro Council Par 

cnt Teachers Association held 1 
the Cabrlllo Street school at Sa 

Pedro Thursday evening, Mrs 
E. V. Sparks,- Tenth District par 

llamentarian conducted the cle 
lion of officers, which resultec 
as follows: Mrs. V. E. Hopkin 
was re-elected president by a 
unanimous vote of the counci 
Mrs. Vcra Murray of Walteria 
first vice-president; Mrs. Bessk 
Schatz of Harbor City, secon 
vice-president; Mrs. Walter Don 
_.....!  of San Pedro, treasurer 
Mrs. Carrie Kuhlman, of San 
Pedro, secretary; Mrs. Victor 
Sarciaux of San Pedro, auditor 
ind Mrs. W. G. Johnson of San 
"cdro, historian.

Mrs. E. V. Hopkins was elect 
ed to represent .the council ai 
convention in Pasadena, May 25 
26 and 27.

Officers elect will be installed 
it the council breakfast to be 

held in the San Pcdro Y. M. C. 
L. the morning of June 17. * 
Lomita-San Pcdro Council with 

lardena-Wilmington Council will 
serve as hostesses at the meet- 
ng of Tenth District Parents 
ind Teachers in the Washington 
ligh school, Thursday, May 6.

Torrance ladies attending the 
meeting were Mmes. J. J. Mc 
Donald, C. D. Lowcn, MdlyainP, 
Warthan, N. F. Gallucci, J. O. 

shop and Marcus Edwards..
-K * -K

REBEKAHS OBSERVE 
FRIENDSHIP NIGHT

Trio Rebecca lodge observed 
Friendship Night at the Odd 
'ellows hall in Lomita, Wednes- 
lay evening, when they enter- 
.ained members of Dclmar chap- 
.er of Long Beach, Ocean Queen 
hapter of San Pedro, Compton, 
'aloma, Eureka and^ Angelus 
lesa. A white elephant party 
rais.held in conjunction. Re 

sponsible for the success of the 
irty were Clara Conner, Ethel 
inning and Juanita Poisos. '

American Legion 
Auxiliary Doings

Forty members were prcsen 

at the regular social meeting o 
the American Legion Auxlllai 
to Bert S. Crossland Post Ni 

170 Tuesday evening, when the 
met In the Legion hall.

Bridge and Cromwell furnlshc 
diversion with prizes capture 
by Lillian Barrington, S 
Goddard, Caroline Colllns an 
Maxlne Smith. Olive Lee, Dorl 
Burchett and Sylvia Nelson wer 
in charge.

Bess Mycrs, Lucille - Lewclle
and Olivia Lee attended th
19th district meeting held a
San Pedro Friday evening.

Our Juniors
Members of the Junior Auxi 

lary met Wednesday aftcrnooi 
at the home of Mrs. J. E 
Wilkcs, 1931 Gramcrcy avenue 
Twelve were present.

*   " -* 
MOTHER-DAUGHTER 
BANQUET FRIDAY

The annual Mothers am
laughters banquet will be heli
n the First Christian church
'riday evening. May 7.
Mirandy, of radio station

CFAC, will ~Ee~the -speaker
Readings will be given, by Lois
lean Allea and Mrs. Bert Dye

Members of the P. T. A. chorui
and a girls trio will furnish a
hort musical program. Tickets
ay be secured from ladies of

he church.
-K * *

.UNCHEON HONORS . 
EASTERN VISITOR

luncheon at the home of 
.Irs. Mary Schroedcr, 1016 AT 
ngton avenue, Tuesday, hon< 
red Mrs. Augusta Warning, oi 

Buffalo, N. Y., who for tho pasl 
weeks has been ^ the guest 

f her son, Charles Warning, 
nd family at 803 Cota avenue. 

Mrs. Warning leaves for her 
>mc Friday. 
Covers wore placed at the 

unchton table for Mrs. Augusta 
Yarning, Mrs. Evalyn Warning, 
TS. Thclma Keller, Mrs. Annie 
'oodbourne and the hostess.

Build a Home Now!

TO CELEBRATE OUR 5TH ANNIVERSARY 

We Will Give

10 CAMERAS FREE
TO THE 10 LUCKY PEOPLE who most closely guess the

number of spqjols In our window. No purchase is necessary.

Just look at the spook, then come in and register your name

and your guess. Get your guess In early at

May will soon be here, and we want to greet it 

with a host of brand new values for you. We're ending 

this month by clearing the way for them. SO COME 

IN. We've counters and counters of Climax Days bar- 1 

gains ready and waiting. We say bargains because 

they're not only low in price—they're high in quality 

as well.

Linen Crash

Lunch Cloth

69feature 
Prictdt

A gay colorful cloth that will 
brighten any table letting. 
Sm«rt novelty weave. Ne*»fy 
hemmed. E»»y to launder- Con. 
vvnieiil kite, 52 x 52 incbm. 
Napkin* to match. 6 lor 39c.

100 WOMEN'S

SILK DRESSES

and $2.44

CHILDREN'S PRINT

DRESSES
Fast Color, Smart Stylos

Smart Spring

ANKLETS
Sbua &

6 to ioy< pis.
Buy plenty at this bargain 
prlci). Of lino quality combod 
cotton. In lowly .solid shados, 
or with .striped tops. Choose 

yours 'early!  

A Sportttoear V<duel

Polo SHIRTS

29CColon!
You'll want several this Sum 
mer. Solid colors   short 
sleeves! Of fancy knit cotton 
with popular one button col 
lar! Breast pocket! They re 
top-valua! You'll want several.

A Summer Favorite/

POLO SHIRTS
?.<*«'.

Fine cotton 
yarn, solid col 
ors! 3   button 
G«ucbo neck! 
Lots of freedom 
for active boys!

Sell -at Only

Thursday,

Friday and

Saturday
12C9 SARTORI AVE., TORRANOE PHONE 218

Other
Bargains

In Luggage

See Them

Justweds 7S[ou; Making 
Home Here Following Trip

aughtac of Mrs. ( 
er Machin of San

Charles Spen-

rimmed

Marino. She 
gown o£ white satin

i t h rare old
ace, taken from her mother's
edding gown. She carried
ises and lilies-of-the-valley.

Alumna of Westrldgr.
Miss Rita Machin was her sis-

er's maid of honor, and other 
:tendants were Miss Dorothy 
aas, a cousin from Burlingame,

nd Mrs. William Bockwith.
anet Halg and Ethel Margaret 
corgc carried the ribbons which 
irmed the aisle through which

he bridal party passed to the 
Itar. Eldon Cole was best man
ind ushers were William Jewett

HOWE
INSURANCE

- —Photo by Wltzel Studio 
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE ERNEST HAIG OF TORRANCE

Home from, an extended honeymoon trip in the North 

west, Mr. and' Mrs. George Ernest Halg are now living at 

Apartment A in the Norman Arms court on Torranee

oulevard. Their recent marriage in PaBadena also marked

le wedding anniversary of the bride's .late grandparents
nd the wedding, cake was iut

y a cake knife used at the wed-
ings of the bride's parents and

randparents.
Halg is connected with the 

aersonnol department of the Co- 
umbia Steel Company here and 
he bridg, given in marriage by 

uncle. Harry D. Machin, was
:iss Gertrude Elizabeth Machin,

of San Francisco and William 
Bcckwlth of Pasadena.

The bride, a graduate of West- 
ridge School In Pasadena, also 
studied at Stickney Hall. Mr. 
Halg, son of Mr. and Mrs. My 
ron John Haig of Whittier, is 
an alumnus of Whittier and

FIFTY-FIFTY CLUB 
 MEETS IN LONG BEACH

Mrs. Kenneth Mttchell, of 
Long Beach, opened her home 
to members of the 50-50 Club of 
Torrance chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, for thWr meeting 
and potluck luncheon Wednes 
day. Eighteen Torrance ladles 
were in the group.

* * -K
GATEWAY COUNCIL 
P. T. A. MONDAY

The newly organized Gateway 
Council of which Torrance High 
School Parent Teachers Associa 
tion is a member, will hold its 
first meeting, Monday, May 3, 
at 10 a. m., in the Narbonnc 
high school. Ladies wishing to 
attend phone 100-W or 264-W.

*  * -f
, Prehistoric Egg Studied 

BERKELEY, <U.P.) The Uni 
versity of California has received 
a prehistoric egg found near 
Orovillc.

BE

AIR-CONDITIONED
FOR

SUMMER!
Properly cleaned clothes really are cooler. The 

"Proaperize" process gives fabrics new life, air-con 
ditions them, makes them fresh appearing and with 
out odor!

YOU Save 10 % cAASRHRY&

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
Carson at Border Phone 141

ice Girls' trio, consisting of 
jjorle Page, Muriel -Alverson, 

id Coral Lindeman, will 
bo heard. Norma Pattcrson will 
be at the piano

Tickets  " may be purchased 
from members of Job's Daugh 
ters. In charge of party ar 
rangements aro Jane Johnston 
and Marcolla Crook of Torranco, 
and StewA-t Small of Wllming- 
ton.

* * *

Club Women to 
Observe Sixteenth 
Anniversary Wed.
  Torrance Woman's Club   will 
observe their 16th birthday, 
when they -hold "their annual 
birthday luncheon in their club 
house, 1442 Engracia avenue, 
Wednesday, May 0, at 12:30 
o'clock.

Wayne Long, owner of man 
ager of Long Studios of Pot 
tery and Color Harmony, will be 
tho speaker at the afternoon 

ion and Walter Hanson, 
ir, will sing. Mrs. Jullette 

Johnson will play the piano ac 
companiment.

Mrs. Ralph Henderson, chair 
man of arts and crafts for the 
Los Angeles district will be the' 
luncheon speaker.

Officers for the ensuing year 
will bo elected.

Mrs. Jas. H. Crumino, first 
vice-president and program 
chairman- for. the club has pre 
sented outstanding programs 
thruout the entire year   and 
friends are happy to note that 
her health permitting sho will 
continue in this capacity during 
tho ensuing year and thus lend 
support to the incoming presi 
dent.

Members aro asked to make 
reservations giving their month 

birth to Mrs. Ila M. Gilbert. 
Phone 420.

* -K
TAPPINS LEAVE FOB 
TWO WEEKS VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tap-
pin wtll leave Saturday on 
two weeks' vacation trip. They 
plan to visit such points of in 
terest as tho Boulder Dam, 
Grand Canyon, Painted Desert, 
Petrified Forest and will spend 
a short time with .Mr. Tappin's 
grandparents In Clifton, Arizona. 
PARTY HONORS 
CONVALESCENT

Mrs. Lon Ralston, 1667 Gyam- 
ercy avenue, who has been con 
fined to her bod for the past 
few months, was pleasantly sur 
prised Monday evening, when 18 
ladies, all members of the Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary gathered 
In her boudoir and served cake, 
ice cream and coffee.

* *  * 
COMPLETE COVERAGE

AH Torrance Herald ads run 
In the Tri-City Shopping News 
without extra charge.

Job's Daughters and De Molay 
Arranging Gala Program for 
Semi-Formal Party Here

Because May Day is synonymous of spring, becmiHp. 

for years It has held a certain significance for young and 

old alike, because children plan May baskets for their par 

ents and enjoy May pole parties, members of the com 
munity's younger set are planning one of the nicest parties 

of the year. -
Job's Daughters of Torrance 

Bethel with the Wilmington DC 
Molay chapter will sponsor a 
May Day semi-annual dance In 
the Civic Auditorium Saturday 
evening. They plan to make 
this so lovely an affair that It 
will become an annual event.

The Vern Taylor orchestra of 
Compton, which has an enviablt 
reputation for swing music, will 
jo on hand. There will be 
balloons, confetti, prize waltzes 
and a number of surprises.

Donna Jo McCutcheon, will 
lend her lovely voice and charm- 
Ing personality in selections dur 
ing dance Intermissions with 
Jack Kent playing her accom-

nlment. Members of the Tor

' Calendar
FRIDAY, APRIL 30

9:00 u. m. Mother's Educa 
tional Center.

8:00 p. in. Masons.
8:00 p. m. Junior Class Play 

at Civic Auditorium.

SATURDAY, MAY 1
Job's Daughter-DcMolay dance

. SUNDAY, MAY ? «
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, MAY 3-
3:30 p. in.   Halliburton lec 

ture matinee.
6:15 p. m. Kiwanls at Dan 

iels Cafe.
8:18 p. m.   Halliburton lee-
 turc.     1_________

Ask for 

these at 

trie Library

TUESDAY, MAY 4
11:00 a. in. Missionary and

Council First Christian
church.

7:30 p. m. Job's Daughters. 
7:30 p. ni. Boy Scout Troop

No. 211. 
7:45 p. in. Women's Benefit

Ass'n.
8:00 p. m. Odd Follows.' 
8:00 p. m. American Legion.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5
12:30 p. m. Woman's Club

Luncheon. - 
7:30 p. ni. 20-30 Club at Dan-

 Is Cafe. 
8:00 p. m. United Artisans.

THURSDAY, MAY,6
1:80 p. m. Lutheran Ladles' 

Aid.
2:00 p. m. C. E. Missionary 

Society.
2:00 p. in. Episcopal Wom 

an's Auxiliary.
7:00 p. in.   Rotary-Klwanls 

joint dinner dance at Palos 
Verdcs Golf clubhouse.

7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 
No. 217.

7:30 p. in. Boy Scout Troop 
No. 219.

7:30 p. m. O. E. S.
8:00 p. in. Modern Wood 

men.

Hui'um Reeve 
Dictator of Moose,

Hurum Reeve will be installed 

as director of Torrance M< 
lodgo No. 785 at the regular 

meeting to be held In the 
Donald hall, 1951 Carson street, 
Friday evening, April 30..

Jack Murray will act as grand 
installing officer and ladirs 
the Torrance Women of Moose 
No. 44 drill team will assist

Other officers to bo installed 
arc as follows: T. J. WiUu~, 
past dictator; Drew E. King, 
vice dictator; Hardest Cooke 
prelate; A. Andcrson,' secretary; 
Jake Lepkin, treasurer; H 
HOWR, Sam Humor, and Tony 
Figuoredo, trustees; W. H 
Kidd, sergeant at arms. 
. H. H. Cooke, chairman for the 
evening issuer a special invita 
tion to th'c public to attend the 
installation and join in the danc 
ing to follows- - ,

* * .* •'-: 
LUNCHEON AT 
CITY PARK

Mrs." E. L. Snodgrass, 1000 
Beech avonuc, entertained at 

city park 
. J. Me

Phcrson, Mrs. Frank Wolss, 
Miss Rose Ebbert, Miss Hilda 
Franscn, Mrs. Alice Beck, Mrs.

luncheon in Torran 
Wednesday for Mn

Mary Jono

Helen Burgcncr.

Mrs. Ethel Snyder, 
Morgan and Mrs.

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement)

BELOVED FRIEND: The story 

of Tchaikow.fky and Nadcjda 
Von Meek: The true story of 
Peter Tchalkowsky and Nadcjda 
Von. Meck^-the woman who sup-_ 
ported him and with whom he 
corresponded passionately for 
13 yoars but never mot, has 
never been _told until now. One_ 
of tho strangest romances In ._ 
musical history Is rovcalcd for 
tho "first time; It casts a new 
light on a great artist, torn be 
tween the demands of music 
and life. It is tho Book of the, 
Month Club selection for Feb 
ruary.

IMPERIAL HEARST: A social 
biography by Ferdinand Lund- 
berg: This Is frankly an addi 
tion to the literature of Hearst 
exposure. With courage it seeks 
to toll tho truth about Hearst f 
from the time he was expelled 
from Harvard until his recent 
exploits in endorsing Mussolini's 
and Hitlcr's"acTs7~ATiyonu who  
wishes an account of Hcarst'a^ 
recent ideas, policies, successes 
and defeats; anyone who wishes 
an analysis of his present day 
empire, newspapers, magazines, 
news agencies, motion picture 
interests and the way ho man 
ages thcni will find tho book 
in dispensiblc.

AND FEAR CAME by John 
Whitakor: The foreign corres 
pondent packs a note book In 
his kit those days and thinks 
of future royalties. We havq 
the reminiscences of Ouranty, 
Nogloy Farsons Inimitable "Way 
of the Transgressor", Wobb Mil- 
lqr"s "I Found 'No Peace", and 
now appears "And Fear Came" 
by John Whitakor of the foreign 
staff of tho Now York Honild. 
According to John Gunthor, this 
represents a vory healthy trend 
because it moans, first: that In 
telligent newspaper men abroad 
find tho technique of foreign 
correspondence too cramping 
and, second, they aro thinking 
for themselves. Rationally con- 
.Idered it is utterly impossible 

to ask a man to write and 
cable a fair and accurate inter 
pretation of a groat event a fow^ 
moments after it has happoned 

i few seconds boforc. Shoo- 
ban, Duranty and now Whitakor 
feel tho necessity to go back and 
write in more detail of the thinjr 
they havo soon. "And Fear7 
Camo" is an earnest book. There 

.somo remarkably shrewd 
and profound political as well - 
as personal judgments and over 
tho pagos lurks the impending 
ihadow of war. No one who 
las road tho other newspaper 

books should miss this stimu 
lating .record of tho years in the 
potential battleground.

*X * * 
MRS. McKENNA 
BRIDGE HOSTESS

rs. Joseph McKonna, assist 
ed by Mrs. Edah McMillan and 
Mrs. Elizaboth BroTJ, entertained 
an informal group at the Mc 
Konna apartment in tho Park 
hotel Tuesday evening. Their 
guests included Mines. Sarah 
Murary, Esther Dennis, Sona 
Olson, Clomma Watson, Joan 
Guyan, Dollle Hoxlc, Helen Mil- 
lert Miss Hermine Octkon and. 
Miss Eva McCormack.

Prizes were captured by 
Mmes. Watson, Guyan, Miller 
and Dennis.

* * * 
PASTOR'S WIFE ON 
EXTENDED TRIP TO 
EASTERN POINTS

Mrs. Frank D. Mcehllng Ioft» ' 
Saturday morning for San Fran- 

isco to make a short visit with 
firs. J. Roso and then go to 

Minneapolis by tho way of Port 
land for a few days stop oven,, 
with friends there and in Chi 
cago.

She will arrive In Mlddlctown 
about May li for an extended 
visit with relative's. 'Her return 
to California will not bo until 
near thc.«nd of July.

* *  *-
SCOUT MOTHERS OI'' 
TROOP a WILL MEET

Former members of the old 
Tronp 3, Boy Scouts of America 
Mother's Auxiliary, aro invited 
o attend a meeting called for 

Wodn«sduy, May S, at 1 o'clock 
tho homo of Mrs. Elsie Smith, 

710 Cota avonuo.

BARGAINS GALORE!

One-Cent Sale _
I'wo urlldos for the price of ono,
luh lu. Wutuh till* puper fur

dutt'N.

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 CABRILLO, Torranc*.


